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I NAME FOR EVERY FARM

ot naming the farmT4K custom
spi ending

States. Iowa 
other states at 
threatened.

Farmers are not naming their 
places fur mere sentiment's sake, al
though that has a lot to do with the 
choice of names. The farmer recog- 
uitra the advertising value that a 
good name creates.

Charles Dillon of the Ka sas Agri- 
. ultural College, pointed to this fea
ture when he said:

"Why 
Farmer ? 
and then 
name.

"Suppose you choose the name of 
Fairview. Then buy under the name 
of Fairview, sell under the name of 
Fairview, have your butter marked 
Fairview, print Fairview on your ber
ry boxes and have eggs marked Fair
view, paint Fairview on your wagon 
boxes and have Fairview printed on 
your letter head? and envelopes.

"It won't be long before the name 
of your farm is known, and people 
will be calling for your products The 
town merchant advertises and 
farmer can just as well advertise 
butter, eggs and produce.”

l«et the progressive farmers
Klamath county name their farms. 
Pick out a good name, and let us 
know.

We will publish it, and that will 
pre-empt the title for your sole use.

is 
all over the United 

is probably ahead of 
present, but its lead is

don’t you advertise Mr. 
Get a name for your farm 

advertise your farm by that

the 
his

of

HOW ABOUT NEWCOMERS?

| »ration in his tintement of principles 
I He holds that the present burden of 

taxntion is oat ot proportion to the 
taxable wealth of tne state, and urges 
the elimination et extravagance in all 
form« and a careful, efficient admin
istration of state affairs as th. rem- 
idy;"

And quotes from the Doctor's state
ment after he spoke of the tUHWasIty 
of good roads as foHotva:

"Ot equal importance is the cost ot 
constructing these roads, a coat w hich 
may grow out of proportion to the Tau. 
value of a specified road. There muat JAP W ARSHil* H1TH 
be an equable method of placing the A MINE.- GOES
coat of good roads, and. above all. -----------
there must be insisted upon a system TOKYO, Oct. 20.—The Japanese 
of highway construction which wlUi|IMht cruiser Takaehiko struck a Ger- 
give a dollar's worth of road for ev- man mine off Kalo Chan harbor, and 
err dollar expended.” sank. Eighteen of the crew were

These principles are particularly |saved and 344 loot, 
applicable to Klamath county at the No further detail, were given. The 
present time Economy in public af- Takaehiko was built In 1885.

¡fairs Is the demand of the times ov- ---- -------------
erywhere. and nowhere is It more THIRD ST. FOLKS 
necessary than In this county after KICK ON (MANGE
the extravagant management ot the 
last four years, during which time the 
county debt has Increased about 
3400,000. notwithstanding the enor
mous sums of money collected from 
the taxpayers and spent during the 
same period.

It will be for the voters to deter
mine by their votes on November 3 
whether or not they want this extrav
agant management to continue or not.

RIVERS ARE RT1I<L CLOSED

I.AMM l.l'MBEH CO.
IS INUORPoliATED

United Preee Service
TOK1O, Oct II.—The Japanese 

turned United 8tat«s Consul Pock at 
Tslng Tau and Ave other non-com
batanta recently 
mont over to the

According to 
German women

leaving that settle- 
Cbineee authorities. 
Peck about 
remained in

twenty 
Thing

DOWN’

According to the benefit propor- 
uouiueut arrived at by the city coun

cil in the Third street improvement 
.project, the abutting property is as
sessed 65 per cent ot the cost, aud the 
tcmsinder of the district the remain
ing IS per cent. But this does not 
suit all of the people in the district.

lu addition to talks on the ques
tion al previous meetings, a delega
tion ot property owners attended last
night's council meeting and protest-| 
ed the matter. A number of the talks 
were made at thia time, both by city 
officials, but it was decided to have 

I the question taken up in detail at a 
meeting of the property owners and 
street committee to be held Thursday 
night at the city ball.

The Third street improvement cost 
is to be paid for by the property own
ers
not by those along the street improv- 

i ed.
property owners say, was to make the 
cost lighter upon the owners of the 
abutting property, owing to the oth
er streets being benefit ted by the 
improved street up the hill.

On other streets the cost Is as
sessed <0 per cent to the abutting 
property, and on Third street it Is 65 
per cent against the abutting prop

erty.

t

People Deceived 
by County Court

I «IMI ' HARM OF PREPARATION
< i i «iin heh in <>ni itirn i

i ultsd Press Herviré 
PARIA. Hept

York! Dirty

F. M. De
Portland, 
la divided

place ot
I

Articles of incorporation were Alert 
with Couuly Clerk Do latp late Mou

tlay afternoon by the l.aium Lumber 
Kompany, the incorporators being W. 
i K. Lamtu of Danville, Ills.;
Norte and J. L. Conley of 

■ The capital stock ot »5.<00
into five shares.

The concern's principal
business is Klamath Falls, and ac
cording to the articles filed. It pro
poses to own, construct and operate 

-logging railways, lumber mills, etc., 
buy and sell timber and lumber, elec
tric current, etc.

This concern owns the 2t>6,<50,000 
fest of lumber usar Odessa recently 
«old by the forest service. No an- 
u^uucement has yet been made as to 
whore the mill will be built.

Judge Worden Makea a l*ie*ent of All 
Illalla, Grain Iley and I ege<ahl<-a 

ai t onni) Farm to Mr. Markwardi. 
Apparent 
Public 
tiun ■>r

»r

At tempt to Trick the 
la DbH'OVerval b) Examina- 
County Revotais.

the so-called busin«-«« deals, 
county court, which Is being I I

, aCff J^eeAercS.

overcoat, hie rod breeches and bl» 
led toppod cap being »wallowed up In 
the rushing crowd

I wouldn't lx* surprised It Jean 
tried when his Hille Freuch wife, 
who loved dean things, threw her 
artu» about 
night And.
bo surprised If she thought that he 
was weeping because he was glad Io 
got home. Hut I know heller

30 Illy wall to New 
aud unshaven and 
wealing a filthy uni-' 
farm, Jean Brlvge of > 
tho 73d infantry, sat 
packed . In a little 
compartmvut of a 
train that was ooon 
to start for Bor
deaux, and laughing
ly told me how he 
had his baud shot off 
by a German bullet 
I llk*-d him from the 
first for the way he 
acted, aud despite 
his dirty ap|M*arauce 
I noticed that wbsu 
he laughed that bls 
teeth were pearly 
while.

fur me," said Jean, 
electric wirlug In Bor- 
used « French slang

hit dirty uniform that 
H he did cry, 1 wouldnt

TANKKH'N SIIZUIIE 
STIRS OFFICIALS

( United Press Service
WAHH1NUGTON. 1' C. Oct 10 

It Is evident that th. administration 
Intends 

iure of
tanker 

I British
but Intend« to leave up to the ad 
mlralty court the question »f I ho 
llrlndllla'e being a contraband ot war. 

Ins alleged by the Carolina'» corn 
1 mander.

One 
'of the 
I strongly < ondeinned by thv taxpayer« i
of the county, la the leasing of the I

I'-ounty poor farm aud Infirmary.
| Many objectlou» were heard at the | 
time a auppomd copy ot the least'

! was published by the county court, on-l 
'account of the liberality of the court 

with the county's property. Accord-' 
RE SHOWN AT LAND SHOW mg to the terms of the instrument. "it’s over

----------  the county practically gave the free J "Back to my 
It Klamath county does not make a ' use ot the farm aud building to Mr. ■ deanx! ” He

great Impression on the people at- j Markwardt for three years, und In ad- H'at showed he was fully city broke, 
tending the Manufacturers' and Land |ditlou to donating to him the use and “Ever ainon I was a kid I’ve been 
Products show, to open In Portland benefit ot the land and furnishing the walling for thia European war. and 
Monday, It will not be the fault of necessary machinery and implement. I n°w It's come and gou. for axe. AH 
hlaniath Chamber of Commerce, for' with which to farm same, they ngr« «-d : *»> nights at the armory, all my two 
it has assembled an excellent display'to give him the free use ut the house years in camp--pouf! All for this! 
of the products of Klamath county bedding and furniture, aud pa; |io Just a ride on a train, a heli of a slam 
for display. In addition. It la sending month for feeding and permitting the) ban« u( bullets for alx hour«, a tew 
Secretary George C. Blower and Coun- poor of the county to stay In th>> coun |daY* of ducking arouud on farms and 
|ty Agriculturist Glaiayer to Portland |ty building. <» forests, aud I'm done. I lifted up
|to be in charge of the Klamath county; Some time after the publication of n,y ba,,d ,o Point out a Uerruan and 
niaplay, and give Information regard- ithe lease some of those who took the' 
Ing thia section. truable to Investigate and exsinlne th«-

Blower and Gbkiavnr l«ft Tu««Mdav IjtgYk.F# 4«Ntai»toaai «< Isa«***»» .»»■•».4 ek»»« • k. — !

"it's

to vigorously oppose tho sell 
tlu* Standard OH company's 
Brindili» at Halilaa by lb* 
converted cruiser t'aroilua.

LEGAL NOTICES
Notice

¡To th« Hlockholdera of the Klamath 
Water Users Association 

j You are hereby notified that at a 
regular monthly meeting of the board 

¡of directors of said aaaoclntlon held in 
the association office. Rvclamatlou 
Her vic. Building, Klamath Falls, Ore
gon, Katurday, October 3, 1*14, tbe 
following resolution was duly intro
duced. seconded and passed and en
tered upon the minutes of said meet- 

| ing, to-wlli
Be It resolved by tbe board of di

fractóte of the Klamath Water Users 
J Association In regular monthly meot- 
iing assembled, that there be and 
| there la hereby issued a call for a 
special meeting of the stockholder» of 

He smoked uiy English cigarette., :,h„ K|aro„ih Water I sera Assorts
| lion, to be held In tho Houston Opon 

*’*'' Hous». Klamath Falla, Oregon, Frl- 
,day, the Sth day of November, 1*14. 
I at the hour ot 3 o'clock p. m for Un

it »»in t pathetic, it was only •jpuepgag of choosing a meunber of Uu- u* ... ___ .---- A |<|>d Cr<(W 1'

pouf!—my hand is goue.”
I suppose the story of bow a 

Blower and Glaiayer left Tuesday ¡court journal, discovered that the i Freuch soldier fights will be told In a 
momlnf for Portland, taking the ex- people bad been further grossly de- million different ways before long; 
hlblt with them. This will give the cehed and bilked. It «us found that**1*0 »lory of how be charges or 
pair a few days in which to prepare | the county court had attempted to'ctrests or d>M ■*•••> had bl* »lory 

mislead the people of the county with '** ba”>8 to tell, without a boast. Hut 
reference to the Due conditions of the ,be thing that hit me about Joan was 
lease, aud. either Inteutlottolly or jhow a soldier goes home when
otherwise, bud omitted from their i »•• • through.
publication, a very important section 
of the lease. mid told me how he had always want

While moat ot the people of themed t° <° to the United States.
county sre familiar with the provi- said: "A man with one hand can't | 
sious of the main contract, they do '1° much over (hers, can he?" 
not know that the county court, in its 1 
liberality with the county property. Joke with happy Jean A Red Cross |K|amath wator Users Association as 
made a further donation to Mr. Mark- nurse handed in a bottle of water and ; * m„|||(wr (>r lbe r<,adjuaun< board 
wardt of ths entire crop raised on tbo pulled a glass out of the knap-'uf (b|, ro(.|aroa,|oll service In re

«Js LI MBERING to be abandoned 
A by the mills purchasing timber 

on the Klamath Indian reservation?" 
is a question that many are askiug. 
looking back to a year of unsuccess
ful endeavor to secure the re-opening 
of Williamson and Sprague rivers to 
logging. It hss been sbout a year 
since the matter first came to the at
tention of Klamath Falls people, and 
since tha' time every conceivable 
agency has been brought into play In 
the hope of securing the opening.

These rivers, which are the natural 
means for transporting the logs from 
the woods to the mills at Chiloquin, 
were closed to logging by the bureau 
ot Indian affairs, after a petition had 
been sent in by some sportsmen and 
Indians, protesting that the driving 
of logs would interfere with the trout 
Ashing. Strenuous

in a district several blocks «ide.

as in other streets. This, the

i the display In the moot attractive 
manner.

All parts of the county are repre- 
>»uied in the display. The cream of 
the displays at the Merrill, Honansa 
and Fort Klamath district fairs will 
be shown, in addition to what has 
been secured for the Panania-PaclAc 
International Exposition, and what Is 
to be left In Portland as a permanent 
exhibit at the Chamber of Commerce 
building.

"OREGGON DRY"
ECHO IS HEARD

The matter was

etlorta bave been 
rivers re-opened.

taken up by the 
of Commerce; by

contemplates coming to
With California to the Klamath Chamber 
with eight normals, and the county republican and democrat 
to the north with three central committees; through personal

LL Oregon wants more settlers of 
the right kind. Men who will 

work; men with families.
A man from Illinois with six nor

mals, or one from South Dakota with made to haTe 0,8 
fou«’, Minnesota with six, or Kansas but 80 far in vain, 
with three, 
the Coast.
south of us 
Washington
well-supported schools, he would be letters to influential people L 
apt to say, "Give me the state 
alive and abreast with other 
particularly along lines of 
school advantages.”

The voters of the state will 
chance at the coming election
our state in the progressive list, 
rs-opening the normal schools 
Eastern and Southern Oregon

that is 
states 
public

have a 
to put 

by 
in

STILL NO REPORT

since

state 
local 
talks

IT HAS been several weeks
Mrs. C. A. Moore dragged Klamath 

Falls into more notoriety by a long 
letter to Governor West, in which 
she made some ugly allegations re
garding conditions here, and since 
the governor spattered still more mud 
on our reputation by giving the letter 
full publicity in Portland and Salem 
papers. Following that, the 
executive wrote some letters to 
officials, and also made several 
about au investigation here.

Now, knowing that tne charges 
made by Mrs. Moore could not be 
substantiated, tbe officials the gover
nor wrote to answered that the wo
mans allegations were untrue, and 
they offered all assistance to the gov- 
eruor, should he care to investigate.

But so far, no investigation has 
been maue, or if it has been made, no 
report has been given out as to the 
findings. And this is the point that 
makes Klamath Falls people incensed. 
Hevorat times Governor West lias cast 
reflections on Klamath Falls by 
threats of sending in tbe militia, etc., 
and in every case conditions hers have 
beeu represented otherwise than in 
their true light. But if investigations 
have been made, nothing has been 
given out from the state house re
garding them, either to substantiate 
tho charges made, or to vindicate 
Klarnatb Falls by the disproving of 
them.

Such notoriety, with no contradic
tion from the source that spread it, Is 
harmful to tbe town. People in other 
sections, reading in the papers these 
charges, cannot form a very high' 
opinion of this section, especially af
ter no pains are taken by the gover
nor to set the town right in the eyes 
of the public.

ECONOMY

ITALIANS BI.AMKD
FOR FIRE AT IMMK

Hohenlohe, the 
Trieste, says he

LONDON, Oct. 20.- Rome advices 
say that Prince von 
Austrian governor at
Is convinced that an Italian conspir
acy caused the dockyard Are at Mons- 

the falcons.
The same source informs us 

the Italian cabinet is meeting 
quently.

East and West; through the Oregon* 
delegation in congress; through tele
grams, letters and petitions to the 
Department of the Interior and In
dian bureau; through commercial 
clubs all over Oregon and California 
—but logging on the rivers is as 
much barred today as a year ago In 
the spring a promise was made by In
dian Commissioner Cato Sells that he 
would make a personal investigation. 
Spring came, but no Mr. Sells, instead 
a telegram that he would be here dur
ing the summer. This in turn was 
followed by a telegram stating that 
the commissioner would be here early 
in the fall.

After Sells telegraphed that be affords an ideal place to choose tbs 
would be here, the local campaigning iateat an(j best materials and ideas, 
cessed, for it wss felt that what 
needed was abou* accomplished 
now winter is fast approaching, 
as yet nothing has been done.

The Chamber of Commerce 
again taken up the matter with Secre
tary I.ane, in the hope of getting some 
action taken. It would be well for 
every person interested in the future 
of this section to make some effort 
in the hope that by spring this great 
injustice to our lumber Interests will 
be corrected and the mills at Chilo
quin can all run full blast.

that 
fre-

“NEEDLE* ■RAFT'
PLEASES WOMEN

the 
The

It is not often that state politics 
creep Into the council meetings, but 
last night one of the vltnl issues of the 
coming ele< Hon was up. Moreover, it 
resulted In the defeat of a proposi
tion that entailed the expenditure of 
money, and talk of retrenchment.

The matter downed was Rogers res
olution for the exporting of the city's 
books. The issue was prohibition, 
and the possibility that the 110.SOO 
saloon license fees be cut off caused 
the halt.

"There Is a possibility that later 
we may not be able to afford thia,” 
said Matthews.

"Why not begin saving now, by re
ducing the number of police and cut 
down some other expenses," said 
Rogers. ,

I . .„ ... .......................... ..............................
| farm this year. including all tbs alfal- >•<** which he had thrown on th. car I dJu,||n< ,b- charg^ lhp Klamath 
fa and grain hay, which bad been bar- noor- Project
texted and stored in the barn at the I "What a dirty thing war Is." fa., Vou Bfe furlb#r lhjU

i.ounty expeu-. aud all of th. veget- »a‘d_ punmanw of ..Id call lb. stock bold

baa

WORKINGMAN'* INTERESTS"

Aon the part of American manu- 
FTER long and emphatic protests 
facturers, the democratic secretaries 

of war and navy cancelled the con
tracts they had let to British Arms 
for some sixty or seventy thousand 
dollars worth of brass buttons for 
American uniforms.

The war and the uncertainty of de
livery supplied the secretaries with an 
excuse for cancelling the contracts. 
But what will happen to American 
workingmen if the next contract 
awarded a foreign Arm cannot be can
celled? And is It showing the right 
spirit when cabinet officers have to be 
compelled to cancel contracts which 
they willingly granted foreign manu
facturers?

Rarely has an institution taken 
such a favorable position with 
women of Klamath Falls as has 
Needlecraft, recently opened at <06
Main street, by Mrs. R. M. Gilder- 
haus, who recently arrived from Port
land. With the Christmas season ap- 
proscblng. Klamath Falls women are 
industriously working on band work
ed gifts, and the new establishment

Linen, towelling and pillow tops in 
endless varieties are carried. Be
sides these, the Arm is stamping de
signs to order, and has also on hand 
some wonderful finished work. A 
rest room is maintained by the estab
lishment.

TICKETS ARE OUT
FOR COMING GAME

SUPPLY HOUSE
SOON TO BUILD

¡county expense, and ail of the veget- 8a,d- '
| a bier, growing or gathered. nl? wife banded me a glass like that

Thia donation is contained in a bill , d ra,8e D»nr ” He drank and wiped 
ot sale which la attached to the lense. hl“ mustache with his one good hand 
and is followed by an explanation 
the county court on the Journal 
follows: *

The above produce whs sold
Mr. MaYkwardt for one dollar as a k""1’ c,8aB-
part consideration for the within con
tract. Under the conditions imposed 
ho was afraid he could make no mon
ey for the Aral two years. This con
cession was made by the court to In
duce him to sign the contract.”

Apparently Judge Worden made a 
very bungleeomo attempt to deceive 
the people of the county as to his ac
tion with reference to the county poor 
farm. There was uo necessity for the 
court to go to the expense of publish
ing the contents of the lease, as the 
instrument had already been signed sighed 
and delivered, and it was too late for 
any objections by the people to be he asked me 
effective. In France

••re of the said association will meet 
in »pedal meeting In the Houston 
Opera Hous«*. Klamath Falls, Oregon. 
Friday, the <th day of November. 

11*14, at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m 
I of »aid day for the purpose ot chooa 
ilng a member of this aeaoclallon to 
| act as a member of the board Io re 
I adjust charges on the Klamath Pro
ject.

Dated kt Klamath Falla. Oregon. 
iTueaday, October II, 1*14.

b_ ' "She doesn't allow anything dirty 
M around our houae. No, sir! She'll 

¡be furious with me for letting my I 
to knapsaek get so dirty. Hut a soldier > 

The finest soldier 
In the finest army In the world will 
look as dirty as an Apache after a 
few days on the Held.”

He gave his unapaac« a kick with [ 
a rough hob-nailed shoe. "She'll clean .. nu*n*e u vi nvun ............. .... .. ., >. K,..;“W..t
attic and save II for my son Jean. .„elation HMS-ll-Ssw
who s only three now. I tiqed to hear 
my grandfather tell about fighting Noike fur Publiraitou
with Napoleon. When my hair gets (xot coal l^nds)
white III tell about lighting with—iDopartBMt of the Interior, United 
well, with France." states 1-and Office at lutkerte«,

Then Jean studied more, and Oregou, September 2, 1(14.
"No Napoleon this time " Notice Is hereby given that llattle

"Have you ever been In Bordeaux?”IC. I.lnxi, whose postoffice address is 
No? Ah, the beet city Klamath Falls, Oregon, did, on the 

Old buildings, sure; but'loth day of May. 1914, Ale In this 
It he bad been honest In desiring to some splendid new ones, and I've pat office sworn statement and appllca- 

know the wlahes of tbe people In such | JP electric wires In most of them " 
an Important transaction, the natural 
thing for him to have done would .shoulders. _ __
have been to publish a copy of the Joh for me, but III n«*ed twojatts meridian, and the timber there- 
lease before It had been entered Into 
by both parties.

Strong opposition to Judge Worden 
is developing all over tbe county 
xmong people who are opposed to any 
public official whom they are 
polled to continually watch In 
to keep from being tricked.

Preparatory to the rebuilding of 
that portion of the Farmers imple
ment and Supply House thet was de
stroyed by Are a short time ago, a 
force of workmen was put to work 
this morning clearing out the debris 

. within the charred walls. A Isrge 
force ot men Is st work, in order to 
rush through the work thia winter.

With the wreckage cleared away, 
work is to be started on the rebuild
ing of the middle section of the build
ing. A brick Are wall separates this 
section from the section on Klamath 
avenue, which was not damaged, and 
the section is to be rebuilt by the 
erection of three concrete walls, mak
ing the entire section Are proof. The 
door is to be six inches thick, and 
the rest of the work will be of a sim
ilar character.

I

tion No. 07567, to purchase the NIV 
More study; then he shrugged his; 54 NW U (being lot 1), Section 7. 

"They said they'd keep ( Township 38 8. Range 10 E.. Wiliam

bunds, no?" (,n. un<i«r the provisions of tho act
I trlgd to turn lhe subject We of June 3,1871, and acts amendatory, 

talked about football for a while; 1 known as the "Timber and Htone 
Jean belonged to a football team; ¡|jw," al such value as might be Axed 
Ills eyes lightened -and then his by appraisement, and that, pursuant 

com-!"m,le went I could see what *•» to such application, the land and tlm 
order happening to Jean. The "tumult and ber thereon have been appraised nt a 

the shouting" was dying for him; |tota| of |iou, the Umber estimate« 
"the captains and tbs kings" were de- | iflo.000 board feet, at 60 cents per 
parting and all the great war In Eu- M.. and lhe land »30; that said eppll- 

HHII'I’W«. with the soldiers' camps under |raBl wm ((ffer ntlal proof |n aup|K>rt 
the autumn moon and marches and ()f ber application and eworn state- 

ruited Piess Service ¡song» and shouting and shooting were mant on ,he 7tb day of Nov,rabor
IXJNDON, Oct. 20.—A news agency dwindling, dwindling away and shrlv-!I914. before C. R. De Lap county 

dispatch from Cettlnje says official «Hn< up Into Jean's own little troq-le|erk of Klamath county, at Klamath 
confirmation la given the news of the with every mile that he passed toward Fa||a> Oregon, 
sinking of an Austrian submarine In bt,n>*. and the letters were reading, 
the Adriatic by tbe French cruiser “ *" ■* —
Waldec Rosseau. The engagement j 
took place north of Cattaro.

Two submarines attacked tbe 
cruiser, which was convoying a trans- ■'»im
port. The French crew discovered the I handful of buttons from his pocket, 
attempt In time to sink one craft by I "From a German soldier's coat," he 
a broadside salvo. ¡explained. "That's all 1 could bring

¡home to thorn." 
COUNCIL TO HOLD | "You're bringing yourself home."

HTILL MOKE MEirm "Y8h. m.* wife will like that." he 
———- j»ald sadly. But the emphasis on the

Hereafter, instead of holding ¡word "wife," and you’ll see how the
I .eave for Portland. ¡three meetings a month, the council | Iron of disappointment was burning

Mrs. George H. Feese and Blrdean 'wlll hold sessions four times In the Into Jean’s soul.
and Fred efese left on Monday for same length of time. This will be' Jean showed his white teeth, but
l*f 11 a n ,1 *-' tntn tfAv Waa«« ho. '*

These are busy times at the Klam-1 
ath County High School, speaking 
from a gridiron point of view, for Sat
urday the high school eleven opens 
the season by tackling the Ashland 
High school eleven at Modoc Park 
The Jackaon county students have 
been raising havoc with teams in the 
Rlgue River Valley this fail, but thia 
does not daunt the local aggregation.

Football practice is being held dally 
and Coaches Motschenbacher. Ell'ott 
and Willey are much pleased with the 
showing made by the boys, who, 
though light, are remarkably speedy.

The other students are dividing 
their spare time between the sale of 
tickets and yell practice under Yell 
leader SeviU and his lieutenant, "Big 

'John” Houston.

I

Dr. E. E. Rtraw, now residing in 
Marshfield, la expected Monday for 
a short visit.

Such tor Damuges.
Suit to recover »50, the value of a 

heifer killed by a railroad train, was 
"tariert against the Southern Pacific 
liwlay by John D. Morgan. Rollo C. 
Croet-beck is his attorney.

SUBMARINE MUNK
BY A FRENCH

GERMANS CANT GET
ACROSS VISTI LA

PETROGRAD, Oct. 20 - An official 
statement says that the efforts of the 
Germans to cross the Vistula contin
ues, but have so far failed with heavy 
losses. The statement further frays 
that the Russians are advancing 
steadily toward Warsaw and Ivan
gorod.

The Army Gazette says that 18,000 
dead Germans were left on the battle
field for the Russians to bury.

I, .............    x-.uiub, Any |>ara<,n |a at liberty to protest
what work can . one-armed man do|lh)ll purehao b.fore entry op

for bls wife and baby, after the war L r(,nteat at any lln,„ bofore j,,,.,,
* F ? . . , . . Issues, by filing n corroborated all

I lookevl at Jean, and hie amlle was lh|a a,|ef) t
He perked up a bit and took a wh|ch wou|1| ||)e entry

JAH. F. BURGERH, Iteglater.
8-10 11-6 aw

TH'5 OREGONIAN In a recent is
sue, commenting on a statement 

of principles made by Dr. Withy- 
combe, said.

"Economy I* given primary couaid- 1

Diasatisfaction over the award of 
Chief Justice White on the Panama- 

1 Costa Rica boundary question result
ed In demonstrations against Presi
dent Porras of Panama, and other 
government officials.

Nearly 300,000 women are employ
ed In the cotton mills in Japan.

Private* Sale
To be held at the Ankeny ranch 
the present time to October 29. 
Hveatock, farming implements 
household goods are offered.

front 
All 

and
22-Itsw

Notice of Ap|M>lntmrnt of Ailmlni«- 
tmtrlx

Notice I» heieby given that I havo 
been appointed as the administratrix 

|of tho estate of Vivian It. Evans, de- 
I ceased.

All persons hnvlng claims against 
the said estate are directed to present 

Portland, to join Rev. Feese, who has the four Mondays, beginning with |>'l" eyes were sad as he said goodbye "«mo. with proper vouchors attached, 
the first Monday. ¡to me. Tbe tears weren't far away, {to me, at my residence In Poe Valley,

1 ress of work, not need of an extra 'blex, which centered In that one | Klamath county, Oregon, or at the 
|3, Is the reason ascribed by thejrtump of an arm. ¡office of my attorneys, Kuykendall &
councllmen. But Mayor Nicholas. "Who'll rule Enron»” was the Ferguson, whose offices are In the 

question .lean started out with some Loomis building, Klamath Falls, Ore- 
weeks ago, but the sentence was gon, such claims to bo presented 
changing on the screen of his life I within six months from this date, to- 
for he was really only a boy. | helped wit: October 8th. 1914. 
him get hla ahoulder pack in place ZELLA G. EVANR.
and the last I saw of this little sol-¡Administratrix of the Estate of Vivian 

_ ___________ R. Evans, Deceased.
10-8 11-5 aw

«

tieen chosen as pastor of the M. E. 
church at Patton. Prior to filling 
the Lakeview pulpit last year, Rev. 
Feeae was pastor of Grace M. E. 
church for severs) years, and during! Police Judge Leavitt, City Attorney 
his time here he and his wife made ; Rutenlc, City Engineer McLean and 
a host of friends. Mrs. Feese spent'lhe newspaper men, who drag down 
several days here with friends before no extra money for extra attendance, 
going on to Portland. are not elated at the prospect of de-

----------------------------- voting twelve of the thirteen Mon
Insurance that pays. Hee Chllcote. days In each quarter to council meet- 

O.'lrt Main street. Prone M. 18-tf Ings.
dler, who had fought for the Lillies of 
France" was a glimpse of his blue

/


